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We wish everyone all
the best with their New
Year's resolutions this
year. Please let us
know if we can help in
any way. It brings us so
much joy to see the
happy faces when we
hand an instrument that
we just worked on back
to another satisfied
customer. Our goal this
year is to make sure
that every customer
has a happy face, from
the first time they pick
up an instrument, and
every time.

Looking forward to
another great year!

Thank you,
The Musical Staff of
Nashville Violins 

Greetings!
It's that time of year again when everyone starts off with New
Year's resolutions. On top of eating too many sweets over the
Holidays, many of us took a little too much time away from our
instruments. Be sure to include them in your resolutions this
year. We have some great tips in our newsletter this month! 

This Year I Will...
Take better care of my instrument:
Stop by Nashville Violins for a FREE
evaluation! We can let you know if we spot
any open seams, make sure the bridge and
other adjustments are where they should be,
and advise on string choices, etc. A simple
checkup once in a while can help avoid costly
problems down the road.
Learn to play the violin:  
Nashville Violins has teachers for every instrument and ability.
Whether you are just getting started or need a little extra
encouragement, be sure to check out our teacher page for more
information on lessons.
Look up the space movie everyone's talking
about: 
OK, we can't really help if you don't know anything about galaxies
far, far away, but we do have all of the latest books on the Star
Wars Saga as well as tons of other books. We can even show
you what a "Wohlfahrt" is!
Does this G string make my bridge look big? 
Just about every major string manufacturer has new strings on
the market. We have them on demo instruments so you can try a
few out in the shop before you purchase.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLT5kdUOBJxs1w_N136Dlzm3SiNJjRdiBQdyC8zVoPIxKBuX8cBLUTDVl0-gHDQeHrfB_l2g4g-IV2ceHRqUzOrR6PtBp0RJ8ukEFIm0G3tTMt-8XnAaiEYdXqZm8y0NHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLT5kdUOBJxs1w_N136Dlzm3SiNJjRdiBQdyC8zVoPIxKBuX8cBLUTDVl0-gHDQeHrfB_l2g4g-IV2ceHRqUzOrR6PtBp0RJ8ukEFIm0G3tTMt-8XnAaiEYdXqZm8y0NHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLYKXCp99w8UZY2m6Lz-MIAexYSOO60cTpG95WP3S2MeWJkBTgMSlyL7sdtLbvhdf4vinQr4Ctl2VXxqNfBuvWjrLDrzKR57x3DpYhD354olP9yd_7XOSFiMipjJFKqbB2e-I6kg-RFpxIGuuhgxP0uFDMUn_ovN_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLXqJZ0m-i0qbKeifwfUarBRaVZpaHMN4imo1LmmawPDj5liukmBR56gZ9ulTBp5BEAJprIB8RZ8pN1EI2IVfZq55XvOEMBwfwM8Hnh--C4QVMyANx7NaeON5PvqgNJ44bC_8qNpl5fc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuG_HLTcpevhv14M9yMUZY3CvtNvY2TPhei-vEdQqndHaEp0f9I2pPZ1hLM-RcW18ay2kffQBPofVLOhrXrgX0wGZBI4-JIuqNYuUXxgpSDne0TXb-rcbq_0MbhAan6nuyymyTPOjmSCB8HECK93Ofu4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIK2GwXsSV5CP6ZXXBw6Ywd_QQuPP3c5m0qhsgocTpA6NmRnpUUF7gwjEe7sQkAJ1EnmqEA4v2vFVZY-dHdu_UPRkNRusLYtoNGDzWHe9ygvNqq0InoOhFK9LAGyvf1kZpUTODECbcPYVB8hMiGjJTM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAeDyA43_rIGUjpZsbZLZhH2nrcCpHsKZDFjTPs7ntB6jlT8tH4a46luLqykvbKPeaOWPK-aF9AxXCJ_qkLzRp881XHm45JCVSfY64fSf2Vjxaup1n8VY0wMLeqWknuoQM6IbFpq801EDNUAMluiQok=&c=&ch=
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Practice!
Does anybody really like to practice? Probably not, but you know
what they say when you don't! Check out the Musician's
Practice Planner for some good tips on organizing your practice
time. We also have some great new books that can help keep
your practice time fun! One tip that I tell my students is that they
only need to practice on the days that they eat. Sometimes we
are just too sick to eat, but just about everybody can find the
time to eat, and you can get a lot accomplished in the same
amount of time or less if you stick to productive practice with
realistic goals.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJkz3BkaxSfG38Kol_npG8w3Z4XMkdZyBJ-DUCotVR9Hvg6m4w3KqGvNdIWTBO0vDTpEwqBHa3GBmVAu0vYjArlugYndd1f0bqKGka6TRKk5FHAkCA7uxT-VnneMYSkmrg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6oz-qxVVdn_JDA1fscWxU59G7kuJO9gD3sRj3LCBcetBOAgnVpJM9jYkyTmGx-wSFqU99I9HlsdakgCf1-pR4CgjZTc_3CGp6m_k-F5CyZFe9j2CAnx2aAzVlB6PQ5zO7c-r1W9sE_znQqbMYuGG52g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIK2GwXsSV5CP6ZXXBw6Ywd_QQuPP3c5m0qhsgocTpA6NmRnpUUF7gwjEe7sQkAJ1EnmqEA4v2vFVZY-dHdu_UPRkNRusLYtoNGDzWHe9ygvNqq0InoOhFK9LAGyvf1kZpUTODECbcPYVB8hMiGjJTM=&c=&ch=

